Universal access to health has been defined as "the absence of geographical, economic, sociocultural, organizational or gender barriers that prevent all people from having equitable use of comprehensive health services and living a healthy life that promotes their development and well-being" ([@B1]). This concept was first endorsed by Member States of the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) in 2014 with the unanimous adoption of Resolution CD53.R14, Strategy for Universal Access to Health and Universal Health Coverage ([@B1]).

Governments in the Americas have further recognized the importance of communicating actionable data on progress towards reducing barriers to accessing health services. This commitment was recently demonstrated with the launching of the Regional Compact on Primary Health Care (PHC) for Universal Health, PHC 30-30-30, which aims to reduce access barriers to health by at least 30% by 2030 ([@B2]). A similar target for reducing access barriers was prioritized in PAHO's new Strategic Plan for 2020-2025 ([@B3]).

Monitoring progress towards reducing access barriers is particularly relevant as the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) pledge to 'leave no-one behind' has ensured that acting to reduce discrimination and inequities, including identifying who is being left behind and why, has risen on international and national agendas ([@B4]). Measuring intervention coverage (people using health services they need) together with access barriers, and inequalities in both, can provide a complete picture of who can use the health services they need and the specific reasons why care is not being accessed ([@B5]).

Despite this need, developing measurement approaches for monitoring access barriers poses several challenges. First, most studies on health access goals focus on analyzing intervention coverage indicators, which fail to capture those individuals who do not seek health services and the reasons why they are unable to do so ([@B6]). This slows progress as barriers to access remain undiagnosed ([@B6]). In addition, there is lack of representativeness as studies on access barriers are often part of primary empirical studies exploring initial contact and types of barriers related to specific health services or subpopulations ([@B7], [@B8]). Most of these studies are based on qualitative methods, including examples from Colombia, Brazil, and Peru ([@B9] -- [@B14]). Moreover, quantitative studies that analyze access barriers for the general population based on population surveys are almost nonexistent and are generally limited to high-income countries ([@B15]). There is one multicounty study in the Americas that adapted the Commonwealth Fund International Health Policy Survey to assess people's primary care experiences in six Latin American and Caribbean (LAC) countries ([@B15],[@B16]). This study measured key indicators on access barriers along the dimensions of availability, accommodation, and effective coverage. Following a similar approach, the global PHC Performance Initiative (PHCPI) tool reports on indicators that measure whether the population has effective, affordable, timely access to PHC facilities that are geographically convenient ([@B17]). There are a couple of cross-sectional studies based on existing household surveys that examined progress in trends and inequalities in access barriers in Colombia, El Salvador, Paraguay, and Peru ([@B18], [@B19]). A more recent regional study identified 23 access barriers indicators that can be derived from 49 household surveys from 31 countries of the Americas ([@B20]). Before implications for current practice can be drawn, more studies are needed to appraise the feasibility, quality, and comparability of these data for measuring access barriers.

In this context, this study contributes to the discussion by providing in-depth secondary data analyses of selected access barriers indicators and highlighting data advantages and limitations when using these indicators. The study outlines key indicators of access barriers that can be used to show average levels and inequalities on the path to the SDGs and universal health. These data can provide useful guidance to policymakers in identifying which segments of the population are being left behind and why. It should be noted, however, that this paper does not evaluate specific country's progress towards reducing access barriers or draw conclusions about the effectiveness of interventions that have been implemented in a country. Instead, country data are used to illustrate the performance of the indicators, synthesize lessons learned from measuring and monitoring access barriers in different contexts, and inform recommendations for the regional monitoring and measurement of access barriers. Furthermore, tracking progress towards universal health requires simultaneous monitoring of indicators that measure health sector inputs, outputs, and impacts, with an equity focus ([@B21]).

METHODS
=======

Study design and data sources
-----------------------------

This descriptive cross-sectional study used data retrieved from publicly available nationally representative household surveys carried out in 27 countries of the Americas, including the Demographic Health Survey (DHS), the Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS), and country household surveys based on the Living Standards Measurement Study (LSMS) model ([Table 1](#tbl01){ref-type="table"}). These countries were selected because they each have at least two recent DHS, MICS or LSMS-type surveys. Datasets that had information only prior to the year 2000 were excluded from the analysis.

All surveys used multi-stage cluster sampling designs to obtain nationally representative data. DHS and MICS standardized questionnaires were used to collect information from women of reproductive age living in the sampled households. LSMS-type surveys collected information on living conditions from all members of the sampled households, including health status, education, employment, and income. All surveys were implemented by national census or statistics agencies. Ethical approval was the responsibility of the institutions in charge of each survey. All analyses relied on publicly available, anonymized datasets.

Study variables
---------------

The choice of access barriers measures in this analysis was based on the conceptual dimensions and indicators previously identified from household surveys in the Americas ([@B20]). The first indicator measured unmet need through forgone care expressed as the share of individuals that had a healthcare need but do not consult an "appropriate" provider, or do not consult at all, due to any reason. The following measures captured reasons for forgone appropriate care and included indicators related to each dimension of the access barriers metric previously described ([@B20]); namely, availability, geographic accessibility, financial accessibility, accommodation, acceptability, contact, and effective coverage. This study also examined forgone care for common childhood illnesses, i.e. acute respiratory infections (ARI) and acute diarrheal diseases (ADD). The full description of dimensions and indicators are presented in [Table 2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"}.

Study variables were determined by asking individuals about perceived health needs and related behavior in the 3 -- 12 months prior to the survey, i.e., whether or not the individual had sought appropriate health services, or not sought at all, and reasons behind their decision. The following questions (with variations among surveys) were studied:

-   In the last 30 days have you had any illness or accident?

    Possible answers: Yes / No / Does not know.

    If yes,

-   Where did you go for care for this illness or accident?

    Possible answers: Public Health Facility / Private Health Clinic / Urgent Care / Pharmacy or self-medication / At home / Home remedy / Did nothing / Other.

    If you didn't visit an appropriate health facility or did nothing,

-   What are the reasons you didn't go to a health facility?

    Possible answers: Had no money / It's far away / Long waiting time / There are no medicines / There are no doctors / Don't trust doctors / It was not serious/ It was not necessary / Prefer to be cured with home remedies / Don't have insurance / Self-prescribed or repeated previous prescription / Lack of time / Abuse by health personnel / Other.

###### Countries with existing household surveys since 2000, by dataset and source, used to analyze barriers to accessing health services in the Americas

+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Country**        | **Health system taxonomy**[^a^](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"} | **Datasets**                                                                    | **Source (website)**                                         |
+====================+=============================================================+=================================================================================+==============================================================+
| Argentina          | Social insurance model                                      | • 2011-12 MICS report and dataset                                               | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Barbados           | National health service                                     | • 2016 Barbados Survey of Living Conditions (BSLC)                              | • IDB                                                        |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Belize             | National health service                                     | • 2015-16 MICS report and dataset                                               | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Bolivia            | National health service                                     | • 2003 and 2008 DHS reports and datasets                                        | • The DHS Program                                            |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Chile              | Social insurance model                                      | • 2017 Encuesta de Caracterización Socioeconómica Nacional (Casen)              | • Ministerio de Desarrollo Social y Familia                  |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Canada             | National health insurance                                   | • 2018 Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS)                                  | • Health Canada                                              |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Colombia           | Social insurance model                                      | • 2018 Encuesta Nacional de Calidad de Vida (ECV)                               | • Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística (DANE) |
|                    |                                                             |                                                                                 |                                                              |
|                    |                                                             | • 2015 DHS report and dataset                                                   | The DHS Program                                              |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Costa Rica         | Social insurance model                                      | • 2006 Encuesta Nacional de Salud en Costa Rica (ENSA)                          | • Centro Centroamericano de Población                        |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Ecuador            | National health service                                     | • 2013-14 Encuesta de Condiciones de Vida (ECV)                                 | • Instituto Nacional de Estadística y Censos                 |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| El Salvador        | National health service                                     | • 2018 Encuesta de Hogares de Propósitos Múltiple (EHPM)                        | • Dirección General de Estadística y Censos (DIGESTYC)       |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| United States      | Private insurance system                                    | • 2018 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS)                                  | • Agency of Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)           |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Guatemala          | National health service                                     | • 2014 Encuesta Nacional de Condiciones de Vida (ENCOVI)                        | • Instituto Nacional de Estadística Guatemala (INE)          |
|                    |                                                             |                                                                                 |                                                              |
|                    |                                                             | • 2014 DHS report and dataset                                                   | • The DHS Program                                            |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Guyana             | National health service                                     | • 2014 MICS report and dataset                                                  | • UNICEF                                                     |
|                    |                                                             |                                                                                 |                                                              |
|                    |                                                             | • 2009 DHS report and dataset                                                   | • The DHS Program                                            |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Haiti              | Out-of-pocket model                                         | • 2016-17 DHS report and dataset                                                | • The DHS Program                                            |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Honduras           | National health service                                     | • 2011-12 DHS report and dataset                                                | • The DHS Program                                            |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Jamaica            | National health service                                     | • 2011 MICS report and dataset                                                  | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Mexico             | Social insurance model                                      | • 2016 Encuesta Nacional de Ingresos y Gastos de los Hogares (ENIGH)            | • Instituto Nacional de Estadística y Geografía (INEGI)      |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Nicaragua          | National health service                                     | • 2001 Encuesta Nicaraguaense de Demografia y Salud (DHS)                       | • Instituto Nacional de Información de Desarrollo (INIDE)    |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Panama             | Social insurance model                                      | • 2013 MICS report and dataset                                                  | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Paraguay           | National health service                                     | • 2017 Encuesta Permanente de Hogares (EPH)                                     | • Dirección General de Estadística, Encuestas y Censos       |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Peru               | Social insurance model                                      | • 2018 Encuesta Nacional de Hogares sobre Condiciones de Vida y Pobreza (ENAHO) | • Instituto Nacional de Estadística e Informática (INEI)     |
|                    |                                                             |                                                                                 |                                                              |
|                    |                                                             | • 2014 DHS report and dataset                                                   | • The DHS Program                                            |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Dominican Republic | Social insurance model                                      | • 2013 DHS report and dataset                                                   | • The DHS Program                                            |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Saint Lucia        | National health service                                     | • 2012 MICS report and dataset                                                  | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Suriname           | National health service                                     | • 2018 MICS report and dataset                                                  | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Trinidad & Tobago  | National health service                                     | • 2011 MICS report and dataset                                                  | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Uruguay            | Social insurance model                                      | • 2018 Encuesta Continua de Hogares (ECH)                                       | • Instituto Nacional de Estadística (INE)                    |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
|                    |                                                             | • 2012-13 MICS report and dataset                                               | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+
| Venezuela          | National health service                                     | • 2000 MICS report and dataset                                                  | • UNICEF                                                     |
+--------------------+-------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+

The criteria adopted for distinguishing health system types is the main source of financing. National health service refers to health care mainly provided and financed by the government through tax payments. In the countries listed, however, there is coexistence of separate and segmented financing models with limited coverage of the population. Social Insurance Models are those mainly financed through mandatory payroll tax contributed to by employers, employees, or both. In the National Health Insurance Model, payment comes from a government-run insurance program that every citizen pays into. In the out-of-pocket model individuals rely on care provided by non-profit organizations, private policies they can purchase themselves or they go without coverage at all. All other insurance schemes that are predominantly financed through private premiums are defined as Private Insurance System. It is worth noting that countries in the Americas have mixed elements of all models. This is due to their fragmented nature and existence of separate systems for separate classes of people.

Source:

Prepared by the authors from the sources listed.

Appropriate care was defined as situations when individuals sought care from any qualified medical professional in government health facilities and private hospitals/clinics during illnesses or accident. Other types of care, such as purchasing medicines from pharmacy, home remedies, and visiting pharmacies, temples, or traditional healers were defined as inappropriate care. To include only perceived health care needs, those who reported that they did not need care were excluded from the analysis ([@B8]).

Last, this study also included information on perceived access barriers among women ([Table 2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"}). Values for these indicators were directly obtained from DHS country reports.

###### Indicators used to analyze health access barriers in the Americas, by dimensions of access

+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Dimension of access**                                                                                                                                    | **Unmet needs for health care**                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+============================================================================================================================================================+==================================================================================+==============+======================================================================================================+
| **Availability**                                                                                                                                           | \% Forgoing care due to inadequate availability of resources                     | Not included | \% Self-reporting problems due to inadequate availability of resources                               |
|                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
| (Availability and sufficiency of resources for delivering comprehensive health services)                                                                   |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Geographic accessibility**                                                                                                                               | \% Forgoing care due to location, distance or transport                          | Not included | \% Self-reporting problems due to location, distance or transport                                    |
|                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
| (Availability of quality health services within reasonable reach to those who need them)                                                                   |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Financial accessibility**                                                                                                                                | \% Forgoing care due to financial reasons                                        | Not included | \% Self-reporting problems due to financial reasons                                                  |
|                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
| (Ability to pay for services without financial hardship)                                                                                                   |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Accommodation**                                                                                                                                          | \% Forgoing care due to issues with organization and delivery of health services | Not included |                                                                                                      |
|                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
| (Adequate service organization and delivery that allow people to obtain the services when they need them).                                                 |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Acceptability**                                                                                                                                          | \% Forgoing care due to provider's responsiveness and quality of care            | Not included | \% Self-reporting problems due to getting permission to go for treatment or not wanting to go alone. |
|                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
| (Willingness to seek services when they are perceived to be effective or when social and cultural factors do not discourage people from seeking services). |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Contact**                                                                                                                                                | \% Forgoing care due to personal perceptions of illness                          | Not included |                                                                                                      |
|                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
| (Willingness to contact health services when they are available, accessible and acceptable).                                                               |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+
| **Effective coverage**                                                                                                                                     | \% Seeking inappropriate health care (e.g. pharmacy)                             | Not included |                                                                                                      |
|                                                                                                                                                            |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
| (Ability to use health services when needed in a timely manner and at a level of quality necessary to obtain desired effect and potential health gains)    |                                                                                  |              |                                                                                                      |
+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------------------+--------------+------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------+

Not included: survey did not collect data on reasons why a caregiver would forgo appropriate health care for a child's illness, spanning the dimensions of access.

Source:

Prepared by the authors based on reference 20.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

For each country, the percentage and confidence intervals were calculated for the indicators presented in [Table 2](#tbl02){ref-type="table"}. Prior to estimating the primary outcomes, reported categories of reasons for forgone care were reclassified based on the access barriers dimensions. Expansion factors at the individual level were applied to calculate national totals. When the unweighted number of observations in a specific subgroup was less than 25, results were omitted.

To examine whether percentage values differed by wealth status, quintile rankings were defined according to income or asset-based wealth levels, depending on the data source. For individual-level estimates, household income was adjusted for household size, as described previously ([@B9]). The analysis included the cross tabulation of wealth status against all access barriers indicators. Data analyses were conducted using Stata^®^ Statistical Software: Release 15.1 (StataCorp LP, College Station, Texas, United States).

RESULTS
=======

Forgone care and main barriers: who is left behind?
---------------------------------------------------

The indicators analyzed in this study allowed to measure access barriers using data obtained from household surveys in the Americas. As illustrated using forgone care for perceived health needs in 18 countries with recent LSMS-type or DHS data, the mean percentage of individuals who report forgoing appropriate care during their illnesses or accidents was 29.3% (95% CI 27.4% - 31.3%). There was widespread variation between countries, ranging from 3.1% to 69.0% for individuals in the poorest wealth quintiles (Costa Rica and Peru, respectively) and from 2.7% to 67.5% for individuals in the wealthiest quintiles (Uruguay and Dominican Republic, respectively) ([Figure 1A](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). In most countries, the percentage of people who reported having foregone needed care was higher among individuals in the poorest wealth quintile than the richest 20%. The largest absolute wealth gap was observed in Nicaragua (24.1%, 95% CI 24.0% - 24.2%), followed by Guatemala and Colombia with 20.3% (95% CI 18.7% - 21.9%) and 17.4% (95% CI 16.2% - 18.5%), respectively.

![(A) Forgone care for perceived health needs in countries of the Americas, 2018 (or nearest year). (B) Forgone care for suspected child pneumonia and child diarrhea in countries of the Americas, 2018 (or nearest year)](rpsp-44-e100_Figure1){#fig01}

![Distribution of reasons for forgoing appropriate health care in the Americas, countries with available data, 2018 (or nearest year)](rpsp-44-e100_Figure2){#fig02}

The data also allowed to measure the types and magnitude of access barriers across dimensions of access barriers. [Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} presents indicators of reasons for forgone appropriate care for 17 countries, broken down by wealth quintiles and by access barrier dimensions. Because answers categories vary between the surveys studied, the results show variations in indicators and values within each country and across countries. Of the individuals sampled who report forgoing appropriate care, 8.0% attributed their decision to acceptability issues (95% CI 6.7% - 9.4%), while 17.2% (95% CI 15.3% - 19.1%) to issues related to accommodation and 15.1% to financial reasons (95% CI 11.5% - 15.4%). Inadequate availability of resources was cited in 8.4% of episodes (95% CI 6.3% - 10.6%) and geographic access in 5.4% of cases (95% CI 3.8% - 7.1%). Unwillingness to seek care due to individuals' perceptions of their illness (contact) was cited in 43.4% of cases (95% CI 40.9% - 46.0%), while 39.7% (95% CI 36.8% - 42.6%) of individuals sought inappropriate care (e.g., pharmacies) for their illnesses.

Findings show that wealth-based disparities were generally consistent across all access barrier dimensions and countries. In most countries, people in the poorest wealth quintile were more likely to face multiple barriers than their richer counterparts ([Figure 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, there was higher values among individuals in the poorest quintiles than those in the wealthiest quintiles across all access barrier dimensions except for accommodation, contact, and effective coverage.

![Women that report having a big problem accessing health care when they are sick, countries with a DHS survey](rpsp-44-e100_Figure3){#fig03}

*Forgone care for common child illnesses (suspected pneumonia and diarrhea).* The standard MICS routinely gather information on care seeking for child illness for 20 countries in the Americas. Improving families' care seeking behavior for common child illnesses has been linked to significantly reducing child mortality in developing countries. In this analysis of 9 countries with recent MICS data, the average percentage of mothers/caregivers who report forgoing appropriate care during their child illnesses was 16.9% (95% CI 7.4% - 26.4%). There was also marked differences between countries, ranging from 2.4% to 27.8% (Venezuela and Saint Lucia, respectively). In 5 countries (Argentina, Belize, Jamaica, Panama and Trinidad and Tobago), a higher percentage of mothers/caregivers in the poorest quintile did not seek appropriate care compared to those in the wealthiest quintile ([Figure 1B](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

*Perceived access barriers among women.* [Figure 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} presents aggregate (national level) and disaggregate (wealth quintile levels) percentages of 15-49 year old women who reported having a big problem accessing health care when they are sick. This indicator was available for 8 countries in DHS reports on perceived access barriers, though with some country-specific variations in the types of included barriers. For example, 87.3% of Haitian women in the poorest quintile responded that "getting money for treatment" is a serious barrier to accessing care; whereas distance to the health facility represented a significant problem for 76.3% of Bolivian women in the poorest quintile. In the cases where information is comparable across countries (Bolivia, Nicaragua, and Peru), at least 83.9% of women reported at least one significant problem in accessing care when sick (with a higher rate of 95.0% among women in the poorest wealth quintile compared to 72.0% among women in the richest wealth quintile ([Figure 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Disparities in barriers to access health services have been documented to vary by country and measures of access, particularly in high income countries ([@B22]-[@B24]). This study goes further to assess the feasibility to measure access barriers indicators in 26 countries of the Americas based on population surveys and summarize how patterns differ by wealth status and measures of access barriers.

The results of this study show that about one-third of people, on average, experience multiple barriers, including in areas of availability, geographic and financial accessibility, accommodation, acceptability, contact, and effective coverage. Further, population in the poorest wealth quintiles are more likely to experience barriers related to acceptability, financial reasons, inadequate availability of resources and geographic access. In contrast, people in the highest income quintile were more likely to be unwilling to seek care due to individuals' perceptions of their illness (contact) and the accommodation of health services or to seek inappropriate care (e.g., pharmacies) for their illnesses.

Findings regarding magnitude and disparities were consistent with the literature. A previous cross-sectional study based on household surveys in 8 LAC countries showed that one-third of people, on average, reported experiencing one or more barriers to seeking appropriate care (ranging from 5% to 66% across countries) ([@B18]). Reporting of disparities across measures of inequalities in Colombia, El Salvador, Paraguay, and Peru showed that the percentage of individuals that report forgoing appropriate care was consistently higher among the poorest income quintiles in all four countries ([@B19]). Another study adapting the Commonwealth Fund International Health Policy Survey to 6 LAC countries showed that around one-third of respondents experienced multiple barriers accessing primary care, associated with cost, scheduling appointments, and long waiting times ([@B16]).

Similar to this study, findings from high-income countries demonstrate that people in the lowest income quintile have higher unmet needs (measured through forgone care due to any reason) than the most well-off, although with large variations between countries ([@B25]). Two other studies based on the International Health Policy Survey conducted in 11 high-income countries showed that low income was a significant risk factor across most countries for most access barriers measures ([@B22], [@B26]). Forgoing care due to cost, difficulties with after-hours primary care, and timely access to primary care appointments are more commonly experienced by people in lower income groups ([@B23], [@B24], [@B26]). In one study based on the state-based Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System in the United States, the prevalence of unmet health care needs because of cost varied by nearly 28 percentage points by Federal Poverty Level category (ranging from 5.3% to 32.9% across FPL categories) ([@B27]).

This study suggests that barriers to access do not occur in isolation and may be multifactorial. Indeed, research on the facilitators and obstacles to access health services suggests that personal, health system factors, and social determinants can interact to influence access to care ([@B28]). Existing quantitative research in the Americas further demonstrates the coexistence of multiple access barriers faced by people. For example, a couple of cross-sectional studies examining challenges to seeking care for chronic illness in Nicaragua, Honduras, and Guatemala found that appropriate care seeking was associated with location, gender, age, health status, perceived quality of care, household income, and insurance status ([@B29], [@B30]).

Another study on access barriers along the care trajectory conducted in Brazil and Colombia revealed the coexistence of geographical and economic barriers and the need for authorization from insurers in Colombia, whereas in Brazil, limited availability of health centers, doctors and drugs that leads to longer waiting times were common barriers ([@B8]). Another study focusing on unmet needs in Brazil found that financial reasons, long waiting times and lack of professionals and services were main reasons for forgoing appropriate care ([@B31]). Qualitative research further indicates that factors associated with poorer access are interconnected, such that people experiencing multiple vulnerability factors may have even greater barriers to health services, which require coordinated action of multiple sectors beyond health ([@B32]-[@B35]).

**Limitations.** In interpreting the information provided in this analysis, some limitations need to be considered. First, the studied measures of access barriers relied on national surveys that limited the choice of access barrier indicators included and the study of access in its broad dominion, that is from seeking health care to achieving good outcomes from that care. The studied indicators can, for example, identify specific reasons why individuals fail to seek care at various points in time, but it is not possible to know the connection between timely receipt of care and desired outcomes. New ways to collect quality data on access barriers need to be developed, including strengthening national health information systems to obtain disaggregated data on access barriers and triangulate qualitative information on users and providers experiences into national monitoring efforts. Related to this complexity is the fact that most household surveys reveal little about the specific health conditions (e.g., noncommunicable diseases) for which access barriers are being faced and target setting is therefore difficult. Exploring these issues will require alternative sources of data, such as facility-based surveys and qualitative information. Further research needs to explore the effects of sociodemographic, economic, and disease-related variables on care seeking behavior during illness or accident.

It is also important to note that the inequality analysis presented in this study was limited. Several factors that can be affecting access barriers inequalities were not addressed-- such as gender, ethnicity, and lack of education-- which represents an important research gap. Although it is possible to identify general regional patterns, differences were observed in how perceived health needs and related behavior questions were phrased and recorded, whether respondents were asked about the reasons why they reported forgoing appropriate care and recall periods for various questions (the full wording of items for each survey is available from the authors upon request). These differences limited the ability to compare across countries in terms of access barrier indicators and deserve further study as they have implications for efforts to reduce inequalities. The combination of country-year estimates for each indicator further limited the comparability across countries as it is challenging to attribute differences to actual differences in performance rather than differences in survey questions, timing, and data availability. Although this study did not compare countries in terms of performance, issues of multiple comparisons and consistency across instruments were addressed in this study in a descriptive manner by carefully reviewing and categorizing access barriers and deleting irrelevant observations (e.g., those who did not report needing care). Finally, the retrospective nature of the data collected, and its reliability on individuals' perceptions of illness and self-reported treatment seeking patterns can also lead to recall and social desirability biases in reporting of access barrier events that, in turn, affect levels and trends. Future work should support countries in selecting tracer indicators to see how access barriers change over time and by wealth quintiles providing a proxy for comprehensive monitoring of universal health and the SDGs.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The results show important variations in incidence values across countries and subpopulation groups within each country, which indicates major inequalities and uneven progress in many access barrier indicators within the Americas.

The results suggest the need for integrated and multisectoral approaches aimed at facilitating access to health services; namely, to strengthen the capacity of health systems to meet the health needs of the population and to reduce deterrents to optimal health care seeking identified in this study, such as high cost, insurance problems, lack of time, inadequate availability of resources, and low willingness to seek care due to cultural/linguistic reasons.

The study identified important challenges of using household surveys data, mainly due to marked heterogeneity in indicators and instruments across countries (e.g., how questions are phrased, whether respondents were asked about the reasons why they did not seek appropriate care, recall periods, and answer categories). These variations make comparability across countries difficult and undermine regional monitoring. This highlights the need to standardize survey instruments and data on access barrier indicators in the Region, including harmonizing questions asked in different assessments and questionnaires, setting standards and benchmarks, and adding missing concepts into questionnaires.
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